Task Karate November 2021 Newsletter
1501 St. Andrew St., Suite 206, La Crosse, WI 54603

Phone 608-781-8275 E-mail taskkarate@gmail.com
Visit our website http://www.taskkarateschool.com/
Or facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Task-Karate-School-LaCrosse-Wisconsin/181603011868491
Be my friend! https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10
Twitter @KarateTask

Gold Star Event: Food Drive!

Every year around this time Task Karate holds a food drive to help families that are in
need have a better Thanksgiving! Please bring your non-perishable items between now
and Tuesday, November 23rd! Bring a can, or a bag, and get a gold star for each karate
student in your family!

Closed for Thanksgiving!

I think about how thankful I am for my students, and especially Ms. Yehle, everyday!
Thanks for being a part of our school, and karate family!

Ms.Yehle is an awesome cook! Josephina supervising!

Swords!

If possible, we would like our students to order a “bokken” from us, as we will be using
them in class in December! There is a lightweight bokken for adults, (40 inches) and a
youth bokken for kids. (33 inches)

The cost is $17.99, and I have found some “sheaths” or saya (鞘) that we can use. They
are actually golf club tubes! I am selling them for $5!

Holiday Sale

We are working on our annual Task Karate team shirts, and the design and order forms
will be available soon! We offer extra % off any catalog orders between now and the end
of the year!
$50 to $99 10% off!
$100 to $149 15% off!
$150 and over 20% off!
Here is a link to Century’s Holiday Catalog!
https://www.centurymartialarts.com/holidaycatalog2021
Or their whole website https://www.centurymartialarts.com/

Help Us Grow the School!

We sure appreciate your participation at Task Karate! If you have any problems or
concerns, please let me know! If you like what we are doing here, you can help us by
leaving a great review on Google or Facebook. Many of our new students are finding us on
Google! Also, if you could let your friends know, and give them a two-week free trial pass
(business cards from testing) that would help us a lot! Let me know if you have any
question, and thanks again for being a part of our school and karate family!

Photo Day
We will have our photo day and workout on Tuesday, November, 30th. All kids should
come at 6 pm, and all teen and adults come at 7 pm. There will be no 4 or 5 pm class this
day!

Family photo!
Motivational Quote!

November Birthdays!
3rd Saeef Rayhan
3rd Wesley Cornett
3rd Elaina Brown
6th Bjorn Larsen
7th Oliver Peterson
11th Nathaniel Bryant
13th Karla Hein
13th Kevin Kind
13th Henry Levendoski
16th Samson Kittleson
17th Stacy Osley
18th Grace Loizzi
20th Mason Thomson
22nd Parker Botcher
23rd Erik Daily
23rd Nikki White
26th Brenner Bertelsen
26th Cliff Strand
27th Kevin Callahan

October Rank Promotions
Purple Belt
River Bryant
Thomas Bryant
Nathaniel Bryant
Blue Belt
Liam Abraham
Roy Bouska
Frank Bouska
Jaxon Gouger
Red Belt
Gary Mobley
Grace Loizzi
Brown Belt
Jonah Stovall

